Go Bag Checklist
Bottled water and nonperishable food, such as granola bars
Copies of your important documents in a waterproof container (e.g., insurance cards,
Medicare/Medicaid cards, photo IDs, proof of address, marriage and birth certificates, copies of
credit and ATM cards)
Flashlight, hand-crank or battery-operated AM/FM radio, and extra batteries
List of the medications you take, why you take them, and their dosages
Contact information for your household and members of your support network
Cash, in small bills
Notepad and pen
Back-up medical equipment (e.g., glasses, batteries) and chargers
Aerosol tire repair kits and/or tire inflator to repair flat wheelchair or scooter tires Doctors' names
and phone numbers
First-aid kit
Toiletries
Child care, pet care, and other special items
Supplies for your service animal or pet (e.g., food, extra water, bowl, leash, cleaning items,
vaccination records, and medications)
Portable cell phone chargers
If you have children, pack child care supplies as well as games and small toys.
If you're older or have any special medical needs, consider including these items:
Instructions and extra batteries for any devices you use
Aerosol tire repair kits and/or tire inflator to repair flat wheelchair or scooter tires
Back-up medical equipment
Items to comfort you in a stressful situation

Pet Go Bag Checklist
A current color photograph of you and your pet/service animal together (in case you are separated)
Copies of medical records that indicate dates of vaccinations and a list of medications your
pet/service animal takes and why he or she takes them
Proof of identification and ownership, including copies of registration information, adoption papers,
proof of purchase, and microchip information
Physical description of your pet/service animal, including species, breed, age, sex, color,
distinguishing traits, and any other vital information about characteristics and behavior
Animal first aid kit, including flea and tick treatment and other items recommended by your
veterinarian
Food and water for at least three days
Food and water dishes
Collapsible cage or carrier
Muzzle* and sturdy leash (*Note: Nylon muzzles should only be used temporarily as they can restrict
a dog’s ability to pant)
Cotton sheet to place over the carrier to help keep your pet/service animal calm
Comforting toys or treats
Litter, litter pan, and litter scoop
Plastic bags for clean-up

